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' iliAii " io t hat 'nfMr. J. Rnndnlph Burr o' hlnm- - Los Aneelea tourists who were!

VAUDEVILLE STARS
.

, ln ,,,. yesterday included .Mr.il spendln;: a two weeks- vacationa

Afi4IN0N.;i4Nn

alh Falls nnd I.oule Pnlrn of Chllo.
mifn it'n nAinmr lha r.iwinln f rim

h- - Klamath section who rived
here yesterday

Are you Kambllnr. with lo find
health? To win take chiropractic;
with I luslnn mflsnnpe. Ir. Him-- 1

kins, over Woolworth store. 19

CnllfnrnianH registered nt Med-- ;

ford hotels Include .Mr. anil Mrs.
ul F- - l'mcr of riedmont. Mr J

- "

i ruMin uii wii ii iu . ...

onAiM nrAniMP
UttAM nLMm 1U

- " - "" ""'Iff... Itri,i family of Anlinrli f'nllf

Ixiysl money tor
ran come rmch

tvilv a t$iw company is hard ,n
yoUtiK ftjUj if H.Y mtv.tlie k I(;

'Viiul l Tmiiiin, Mr. Cule V,
elated. Krom i the trio i,.,..
to rtaicin, wncie nit-- Milliners
appear this week end at the
no re theatre.

PLAY G. FLAGPOLE

Donated hy the 0vi n ( n n

LuuihtT company, a fii.g p.,;,

Ii will bo tile liiMK-s- i:i M

when creeled, was
yesierday to the Anieiitan i.ei,,;,
playgrounds and will he set up t hi-

week or early next. The ,,!.

came from the P.utte Kails h,.1
inv.s of the lumber company unci u

TQ-B- UY LAND HERE

"My don't smoke and I

think they are model-'- , as far
are concerned." It was

lii;;Uy-:;I- : hired, erinl.l;. headed Thus.
Cole, father ri the two Colo bio
titers ul.o apjiearcd la.'.t ni'ht ai
the Craterian theatre in a son?,
dance ;,nd bahin act. telling why
he travels around wftli his sons.

LaCreecntn, MIhsch Hortense Coul -

,f'r F- l'- - Tl' " 11"0" A. Kenton,

"n" Alr'- ,!"K rtrlvlr": a

roa.istr-- toiiucu unwn with camp -

,n" """'nmnt and decorated with
h e v ft r ii vmnll tree which i iff
brought from Crater I.nke as sou
venirs, I Hiring the pust eight
.peks they hn ve driven npproxi-maiel-

11 mi m Ilea, they said.
Swim in drinking writer. Mer

rick's chlorinated pool. hi) it
Mr. and Mrs, Lawn-n- Mehaf -

wiiu aie mm- viMiing menus II.,,.., .i , ,

rive here thin week to ppcnd a few

night filter band concert.
UK

After an Interval of 23 years.
itonei t r. Muht.ard of Kansas City
and James W. firigsby met here
yesterday evening. .Mr. flubbnrd,
with his wife ami son Karl, stop- -

ped in Mcdt'ord on their return

Ue fl.emen held recently m San

; V. 7 . ' '""m
10 v,s" ''I'ves.V

rn Phone B2fl. Slttf

lr"- l!ae C. Kaum and N IX Wa- - A'rnyf,,,nys (h(, hmj of
V',!il!' ?:'"" ,,nl I,on V. rclniivca1'dh of Hoi XwooUa,"J f Mr(1 M,lh(lfffi. ,

mV. intl S
"'nry wnIJ'o; : '""r.. "l A"h,a.nd

Thotnus and Austin 'Cole. Hi and vhii
is yeai j of . were bound to ford

exactly 112 feet high, it is u
inches in diameter at the bast- ; il

MiKeies, ,ir. ami Airs. i... n.
nltrB of Kant a .Mnnlcn. Mrs. M.

J. IMsley and Mrs. Wilson of Oak-lnn-

H. D. Nrwhall of San
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marin

Inl of San Lenndro, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Seaman of Mill Valley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Vance of Tennant,
Mr. and Mrs. Kred C. Doren of

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Ciiswold
of Covina, Mr. nnd Mrs. J ( Hen- -

selman, Anne T'r and Dr. Dora
" ""- -

ClKCO.
'

Dance at Lake Creek Sat lie'.

on ihe r.tage, althou-i- t tlie protn!
father said that he had aspirations
for them which included training
for the bar and T!i
family lived in New York City.
where the hoys attended high
srhnol.

"I've been father, mother and
business manager for my bnvs
sin' they were very young." Ah.
Cole related. "Some time the three
of us will come hack here and huv
a farm." he said. "I will save m'

l's the Ft might est that cntiltL. i
found in the Itutte I'alls wn

It will be erected through the i

tesy of the-- Caliinrnia Oregon I'ou--

er company near the rear of the

grounds.

Radio Program
KMED

Mull Trlbnni--Vlrt'l- n Stallnn

.j. .J. . .5. .;.

Thursday, July 19
P. M.

! S to '.! Cold Seal Ci ilcry,
It to ;::;) -- Kefiie:it nuii'i'-r'- s

I hioadcast hv Karl Moiililren
and Airs. 11.. C. illiauioiiJ throiigli courtesy of M..!-ii- i

t
limn htn.'; U kheeiil Company.

Friday, July 20
A. M.

l' to i':;n Somliern Drf-'o- n

KJectric.
... 10 .;;u io II- - M. Ai. Depart -

metn Store. v
4 to .lacfjue l.eno

Millinery. :
I 31 :.'So to 12 lirophy's Jewelry

Store.
P. M

12::!0 to 1 Palmer Music !

- House. f
8 to 0 Hoard.
It to in American Leg inn

Frolic.

.j. .j. . .. .j. ,j. ,

Karl M on Idem. vb.linM. a nd
Alls, f I. '. Williamson, pianist,
will broadcast reiniesi numbers
from station KMIOD tonigln.
:i to :i::;n n'tio.-- n the r

week ly MmiUtii PliMiibing and
Sheet Metal company program.

The following Is a list of the
mi i ul. ers be played and the
persons whom they will be
dcdicaied

;. ""iJi.v My Head a Kosc',
played for Airs. Kdna Kogers:
'Krasiiuita". fnr W. C Newhatl:

'"Listen to tlie Alocking Hird ". for
Airs. Ccni-viev- Wall; "My lih.e

Paul Cuoii; "Traumeri".iTTt ales; ' t rinison ISIushes
for Many Comsiock; "C.rt Oul
and (let I'nder the for
.M rM. Laura Putins n "I'm W.iit tug
for Ships Thai Never I'imii' In",
for Airs. (leorge Demmer of San
Francisco; "Kiitimna," I'm- AI

l( Kennedy ".lust a .Memory
,,-- v.. n.,ff,an; "(ilrl

w n ti Dream of Old , I'm
Dreaminu of You", for Miss Mar- -

L'aret Sidlev tin the Hanks of
'.. ,"'"as" ""' laytof.

iin v im" '.I for MIks .luila
i.,,, .1 11.1I- XlKhf for
willia l.y. liar.!.

Ontario l.iiihlini: permits f

.Inn"

ramily, acconi- -

'Inanled by ihefr guestv. Dr. 1. S.
'"''Com anil fur..ilv r.f !,,.;h

POIti'LAXD, Die. July ift. o?i
Kates of iraln shiiflied from

(1;ihn tn nrthw..i ,.,.. ,:n,
should he lower than on shipments
east because the coast pons .

closer, Arthur Geary, attorney rep- -

resenilng ilie blalio Ktato Craiiiie,
said today in his testimony at the
interstate commerce commission

.grain rule hearing. The Crango h"
lepie.Hents has T.UOO memhers.

fjeary's testiminy was Introduced
ito cntnhat objections of Walter

p,., to the coast. Idaho
.AVma hIioiiDI flow soutli and easi '

,0 MU'slsslppi river and gulf ports.
Scott said

The Idaho Crango is for lower
rates to any port, deary added,
hut it believes the best, iransporta-- j

tion policy calls for shipment to!
the nearest port.

Hugh A. .Martin, grain buyer for1
Keer, Clifford & Company. Po'
land, corrobrated testimony favor-- j '

ing the Columbia river port differ-
ential offered yesterday hy A. M.
ChrsiaH. grain buyer for Hali'our,
Cutluie A: Co.

it ratOra W Oman OH.

Journey to Europe
Tells of Travels

Driving; across the desert on the
wnv from Salt Lake City. I'Uh, in
Chicago. ML. In a car Ik not so bad
finer an, according to Miss Kit tea

h(lfh ,.,. .1UU,U11M. ullt,u,.lllli ,"",
:,u " in thi coanty. wlr,

liioT", ,wyw,,.tT,''n,'a"ol,frt -- rlK for
irL rt, ,ul at ,L J:. . Z r"'" ('l,y 10 s"'!"" " "w ""vs. L)r.

a vac;
Creek
clerk's office.

, orn and c. forn arn hrothnrs.
props at .Mcnrord I.nmhcrIce cream and enke 15c, In theif.0 1'hone t3li. MnC.ncrt to nut the Hunt nil

V. 1. rinstctlor arrived there; on the highway i)K flu. ;1H .,.tll,thi'i week and will ho employed as f'reek. then r.lurn.tn the Jtinction
suh station superintendent sales-'an- d start application of the he:.v

Frank's Comedians
IN

THE BIG TENT
. . ' company

n .Medtord. He has been cnntiecl- -

od wlh tne umP rom)any0re.. H pecial auen
Ciiaris representative, Uortlia M.

Stonenian, lf.3 .. fa;;dale. Phone
Mr.

Dance. Cold Hill. Saturday night.Klneald's Imperial Orchestra. 120
Contented cow, constructed

from Carnation milk cans, and lit- - i

tie calves made up of small cans,
101m me lorcKround "of sevet t

window n.nir.. ... ...' ' " r""

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

The Sensational Comedy-Dram- a

"TIL iO U iin
eery Mores Ihla wee. by N. a in population the Jail 'Is
mans, local renrejinta'tive e .J,o.i - , I Walked' Home"Her trip III a letter wilflinr jiv Dreams- -, Miss lcarl I'ehl:

local and
Personal

Tin pontoffice vacation reason
t no In full swing. Hns Cucn-the- r

and . A. Kanrten. clerks, and

... 'rinti.'inmnrrf.w from their
vacations, whereupon J. A. .MMf

ii nd AI . K. I la rner. en rriers. Willi

....tin. r.r I .nwrnnoB f'mrkf-- r will
l. v. l.,nrinV . nd thai Of K.

j;. Nichols will lr. noxt Thurs- -

day. FollowlnR th" roeurn Inst.
work from vacation of Itolnntl

master W ami1 "'pr TAT; i!.: '
!

tion onrly this week. ,

Dance at Jjike free It Sat niie
120

"We're soinj; to Crater Lake
a woman In the Oram! Can-

yon told us that it 1r one place
Unit looks exactly like Itn picture-.-
Miss M. Martin of Chicago, Ml.,

who went to Crater iJike on a

mornlnK tafje, told a Mall Tribune
reporter. She was accompanied
l.y hr?r sister. Miss .Marie .Mnriin.

Notice to the Public: Don't In-

jure yourself by Insulnp checks thnt
ar returned X. K. l All parties
rccelvlnc nuch checks repurt to
th- Southern Oregon Credit l!u- -

reiiu. If No. Central. IS

"Herh Alford will xini; 'niane'
rinn the presentation of "Sev-

enth Heaven' at the Itfvnll thea-
ter for the next two days," nays
the Orants Pass Courier.

Ice cream and cake K,c. In the
hiisemr nt of the South Methodist
church. Kridav evening. July 20.

1 R

SIxiy-eic- out of the state cars
r (,'lstori-- here ycKteiday with the
local state auto bureau.

Dressmaking n n d rumodellns.
Fashion Shop, 424 Med ford Pldj,--.

tf
fJuests from a. distance riKter-e- d

at .Medt'oiv hotelN include Thns.
II. Km! on, Alfred Kolner, Mrs. 1..

P. Austin, Miss Helen lilckox of
New Vork City, Mr .and Mrs: C 11.

lican of Kiiiko, N. U II. P., Klinn-bet-

nnrt Kdlth Mumeaster of Den-

ver. Joe and Cul McDermott atirt
lack IIJcclow of ChlcaKO.

Dead Indian Soda Springs. Won-
derful mineral water. Store, free
ramp ground; cottages to rent.

Turn off highway at Kagle Point.
IK

llaymnnd Montgoniery paid a
fine of $10 in the court of Judge
Taylor today, following his plea of
guilty to operating a cur without
u driver's license.

The bin clearance sale of hats
at the Kmmy Lou llal Shop in M.
M . St ore, hi a sn le of ra re

Sule is now on. 12

Temporary auto licenses were Is-

sued at the sheriff's: office yester-
day to Ammlo Ma tenia n, I. N.

h ults, Krnnk Ilorlund. JItllcrest
tinluinls, Kil (ierwlg. Dun Doran.
J. II. McCollon, J. H. florman, f.
c. braves, w. Smith and O. N.
K'lng of Medfonl, J. P. MeKlfresh
of Siskiyou" and otto Jtohuen of
Cf ntial Point.

We have something choice In
tree props. Do not fall to seo tlietn.
P.lg Pines Lbr. Co. VHtf

Two transients, who were ques-
tioned yesterday by the police In
connection with the theft of a gen-
erator yesterday from William t,

were released yesterday after-
noon. Offut Identified u generator
possessed by (he men 11s one Mtobm
from him. hut It developed later
the Identification was

Indian dance nt Ashland park.
Thurnlay nlflhl after band concert.

MS;
Mis. A. ,. Harvey of Ashland

r:pent yesterday In Medford visit-- ,
intf at the hotno of her dauKhter,
.Mrs. K. M. Wilson.

Kresh picked fryers every day,aoe. per lb. Johnson's Market.
07tf

Mis. Warren Mee and Mcn,
Thomas Mee were among the busi-h'-

visitors In Meilford yeHlerday
from the Applegate district.

The big clearuiici. Hale of hats
at the Km my Lou Hat Shop in M.
Af. Store, Is a sale of rare

Sale is now on. I2i
Probably one of the licaviexi

Itear crops ln the valley In seen
daily by motorists who drive bythe Dr. I.. A. Sutude orchards In

"mow jspiinns district alongthe Pacific hluhwav. Tl t....
are henvlly propped and the fn.11

Curtain 8:05Prices 25c and 50c

6th and Holly
Vaudeville Drama Orchestra

Miss Penny fllnn, Conrn cnmlove

in """' r.UK'no. Cons Ba a nd
where sh is

frif.na nIld relatives.

Audrey Lee, two year.-ol- d

daughter of Mrs. .luck lces of C

tral Point, suffered undetermined
injuries yesterday afternoon when
slrtick by a California motorist, W.
I. 1'ouglus of Oakland, us he wn-

; driving ,itinm'h Central Point on
.Main street. The child was In the
Firfet and the ambient Is rcporico
as tinav'tid.'ilile.

Dance, fjold Hill. Saturday night.;
Klncaid's Inipei'lul'oi-fhMi'r'- in

Thn Knlnrn whool hoard h:i de
lo Mu.hllsh an auto me-

rit));''the hirli school curriculum. Th;
cost o." iiisialline the new course
wa.s estimated at aonioximnielv

, WO.
Among the state of Washington

residents registered at Medford
hotels are Marlon C. and Frederick
flichtr of Vaklma. Mrs. .1 .1 Wni.

James KmK of ancnuver and Sam -

ei- - . uinenour
;ano t.. 11. fileason of Seattle.

Oiling of the Ashland-Klamat- h

cans highway was starlet) thi
morning, .'icoordiu to state Traf- -

tic .Serge-nu- C. p. Talent, who made:n t.-- Ui..u
today. The hmlnvay 'nV ZZ
"swept" and application r i.h,coat of oj Iwas sltirtril this ni.irn- -

mt ti oni ihp .Itinction. It is tihin- -

oil coating and the crushed rock!
covering. This is the fir.t time
the Ashland-Klamat- Kalis high- -

way has ever hecii oiled. The pres-
ent oil coating is not sufftciently
heavy to cause much trouble.
Ashland Tiding

The county jail population if

(now at one of the lowest stages
that it has been for sometime, with
only six prisoners in custody, a
short time ago. the population was
even lower when onK- tln' ... .:"' lie ntgn

.

....m i . iinn aits, uniiarn a t.i;.n
ten tnts torenoon lor inelr Imine It
in Kaeramenio. falif.. following... .......v..
u'.uli ...Kll.. .... fn- - " .....ii .1 in. ...I
hip in r.e,u,,e, vmsn.

ine snip ns 01 lanor in .Medtoid
and southern Orriton Is liecomiut
more mnrked every day. accordim.- -

io . mis ...iiiiieii, in coarse 01 in'
local hrancll 01 the I nited States
free employment bureau. Yesl.-r--

ilay he had approximately inn ap-
plicants and out of this number
he wns aide to place six men at
work. The majority of ihe uppli- -

cants have no occupation ami arc'
floaters encouraged to come here;
by reports of n heavy fruit crop, i

Dance, Cold I Nil, Saturday night.
Kincaid's Imperial Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Matter ha user
and daughter IHeanor if Chicago.
III., stopped In Meilford this morn-- i

ing fin the way to YaLcr Lake.
The tourlsis have spent? several
weeks traveling through the went.
visiting the Crand Canton. Ml.
Kainier and other polms if special
Interest. J

.Mayor (ieorj'e .1. l'ox Boday de-

clared that it is imperative t hat
people of t he city report to him
If they have seen any bjg brown
rats in their neighborhood. AI- -

ready six infested districts have
been reported, and as soon us a'
comprehensive Idea is gained as ti
where the rats may be found, a

government man will eomv here to,
eradicate them. The govern merit j

does this without charge. ('rants
I'Aw Courier.

A group of 1.1 tourists under the'
direction of .1. Henry PitrneU, rep-- '
relenting the Stew art tours of
Nashville, Tenn., were passengers
on the northbound Shasta this
morning, headed for Canada.

Cuests from Port land nt Incn
hotels Include Helen llelstnnd. AI r.
and Mrs. C. C. Pierce. Mr. ami Mrs.!
L. A. Newton. AI. It. Whitehead,
A. II. Call and family. Air. and
Mrs. (5. D. Coodrlch. Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Walker. .Mr. and Mrs. C. DJ
Warrington. Leonard Malum, V. D.

Chapman. Albert f iullikson, c. C
Nelson. K. M. ltlake. II. L. Percy.
11. K. Newell, AVllllam Alaidment.
Monroe Sanders. W. .1. ltasmussen.
W. I.. Pnrkhurst. Krank Klklns. At.
D. Owens auil P. Ledeigh.

4.

CASE ON MR PORT:

SALK.M. Ore. July !. iPt -S- alem

'
Iihs joined Hoscburg in litl- -

gation to test the validity of bonds
issued for airport development..
Through Its legal department Sa-

lem late yesterday decided to Inter-- I

vene in an action with the ett
of UoMfhurg defending a mui
boml issue for an airport at ttose-- ;

burg. Salem is Interested because,
voters of this city recently voted!
I.'m.oua for an airport.

( Medford has also entered the
suit.

suimnI Communication
Medford Lodge No. DM. A.
I'. A. M Friday. July
2th, R p. m. Hy order of

W. M. C. M. HOCSTON. Secy.
1"

1 If P I
iillllllii

!I
i ,! Iilllil

A New Page in the
History Making of Talking

Motion Pictures

milk con.mnv iti .h ... i..
Mnrvl.V ... ...- is a. minia- -

vU... n..M. uws in contented at- -

tlluncH, uIoiik with sanltnty harns
Unl dalrv eoulnmem .
Of fOOds Wh eh milv ho' " "f i

usIriK Carnation products
Tree, a hottlo of Vood- -

bury'8 Hluim poo with each
bottle of Wootlbury'K Honey and
Almond Cream, at Clot-I- DrtiBs.
next to Itlalto Theuter. . llli

HitlltlliiK permits were Issued hythe city today to the tirowers'
10 make repairs to Its pack.

InK housn on Hotnh Klr street, at
n cost of 40U. and lo Nettie
Tliompson 10 repair a ilnelllnK :it
f.L'L' llamllloti street, at a cost of
SL'H,

Tree props at Meilford I.nmhcr
Co. T'hone m'!!. XHtf

Women of the thvaier Medlord
club will liny a club house In
the near future. H members at-
tending the luncheon uioetlnK to-

morrow, at the Hotel
Mcilrord at I o'clock . vole favor-
ably. At a pie. I of the hoard
of directors and department chair-
men held yesterday at the horn.-o-

Mrs. It. v. Williams. It was
recomineii.te.l tlw.i il.e ..rn.n.uti .....
i. , ,..
,.r ,.11 ..i,.i ..!

tii'r In the city Is requested to
attend the luncheon tomorrow.
Tabic reservations may he mad.
hy calllni; the president. .Mrs. H.
V. Williams, at hihii.

A, ,1. Auilersiin, local portrait
phntoKl-aphcr- was mlornied y

of tils appointment to the
keneral committee of the I'hotOK-raphcr- 's

Association of America
l.y 1.. C. Vincent, association sec-

retary, located at Cleveland, Ohio.
As a member of this committee,
.Mr. Anderson will lake part In
advertising work of the associa-
tion and also In publicity mat-
ters. The association Includes
members ln the t'nlted states nnrt
all of its possessions.

Dance, flolil Hill, Saturday nittlit.
Kincald's Imperial Orchestra. IL'0

Ainoni; the t Ircuonialis register-
ed at Medford hotels, other than
those from l'ortland, are Hurry J..
I'earson, Ted Mc-a- It. W. roller,
Dorothy uf Salem, II. V.

Hlllthes of llendj l.'H.l White.
Chester Itnche of u orvullls) A. W.
Sala, I.. C. Oram and l:. S. Swan-so-

of Hut,-- . 'lie, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
litis. 'nhark. o. S. York anil .1 .K

Here!
is the TALKING PICTURE
SENSATION that is stirring
the N;ttiori.

Dasement or llie South Methodist
church, Kriday evening, July 20. j

1

Major Jitpies O'Xell, In charge of'
the l.ortlnnd rlltrlct nf l),e ,, 1, ...t
S atea army recruiting service, ar- -

rived in Medford yesterday to con- -

fer with ' Sergeant fJrover Owen
local recruiting officer, and left
today for his Portland headquar-
ters.

A lady of good repute wishes one
or two traveling companions to
Oakland. Calif., or thereabout.
Will leave July 27. Call at fl22
iloulevard, AHhland. 11

Wednesday 3 tin Chinese
pheasant were liberated in Jose-
phine county hy Deputy Came War-
den Fred Merrill. The game birds
were received from the stale gnmc
farm nt Kugene and were released
In Wllllums creek valley and In
.sections adjacent to Cranls Pass.

Free, a bottle of Wood-
bury's Shampoo with each
bottlo of Woodbury's Honey and
Almond Cream, tit Olovbf Drugs,
next to Klallo Theater. 1 y

Giving cruel and inhuman treat-
ment

j

as her grounds, a divorce suit
was filed in circuit court yester-
day by Hnlen Mathews ugalnst
Harry Mathews. The couple were
married In J ackson mm n y July
21, 1010, and have three children.

Med lord's newest Hut Shoppe.
the Mand Huv. 223 ICast tfth St.,
hat on display a marvelous selec-
tion of the famous Cage felts,
priced very modest at. JC.dO. S.
il. stumps glvmi with every pur-
chase. We Invito your Inspection.

12D
P. Uobertson of Omaha, Neb.,

and A. L. innd of Mlnot, N. D.,
were nmoni; the motor tourists
Trom n distunce who reglHtered to-

day at the local branch of the out
of state nuto registration bureau.

Wo have something choice n
tree props. Do not fall to Re them.
nig Pines l,hr. Co vxte

year acn yesler.lay, wllh (1

tnaxliiiiini of H I, was elKht deitr
warmer than the maximum of yes-
terday. There will lie no chaiiKe
In weather or temperature fur t.nlKht and l'rlday, aceordltiK to the
weather hitreau forecast.

I'arlilmr iOc a ilay. Kast of
hrldce, old I". A K. Depot. lis

T. A. Mall forfeited a rush hall
Of Sit) yesterday when lie failed
to uppear In the city court on a
chniitft of Intoxication.

fresh picked fryers every day,
30c per h. Johnsnn'a Markel.

n;if
On a test run hetwer-- HosetiurK

and K11 lem last Saturday, the stale
highway dcpartment'it new mair-netl- e

road sweeper uallieicl 3113

pounds of metal off one-hal- f of the
I'uclflr hlthway. The maKnei'pIck-i-

up wire, nails, holts, luols, hot-ti- e

washers, screws, scrap
iron and various other pieces of
metal which would have eauserl
punctures to inissinii vehicles. It
was necessary to stop the truck
'Very two or three miles and clean

Hfg sale on summer hats now
going on. Heautlful new hats up
to SU.r.n, Kning at ..il8. $l.!s and
Jl.Ofl. Carden hats &0c. Chil-
dren's hats 7fie. ftrtc and SGr. We
are glud to offer our many s

these wonderful values. Crei ii
S. & H. trading stamps given at
this Mile. Come early. New felts
It. .10 values, spfdul The
Kmmy l.nn llat Shop In M. M.
Store.

A party of tourists from ltaltl-mor-

m, inclndint; Mrs. Wttlium
c. Stiffler. Mrs. Harvey Heck and
daughter Krnnees were passengers
on a Crater Lake hihm leavingh.iv tixlay.

llMve your eyes cured for now by
our deferred payment plan. Scien-
tific eye examination comfortable
Khisses. Dr. D. A Chambers
Southern ttrcgon cptlcul Co., m 7

Medford Itltig. phone IKS. nstf
John H. ltunnlng. traveling pas-

senger nvent for the Creat North-
ern Kiiilway cotnpnny. with s

nt Portland, left here (his
morning after trunttcttng business
in southern Oregun during the ptfew day.

A l type of tree prop lit
Pig Pines Liu-- . Co. 7 Ht f

Mik Miirc-H- ,. Kenncriv left here
last rveniiiK for her home In San

after havlnc spent the
Past two months In .Me.lford as, a
cuest of h. r Hunt and uncle. Mr
aoil Mrs, Due Slephensoit. and

(.allium. ,,.r Krandfatlier.
Iinnrw at lake Creek s.it. nlle

:'n
Mr. nnd Mrv, c,enrKe It. Itllev of

Seattle. Wash, where he Is
with the Title Trust rout.

nan., snipped nere yesll r.lay to net j

Information about the Oree.u.
Caves, They hud just returned
from a Visit to Crater Ijike ami

e.e ueilKlded VBl I lllne 111

southern Ori'K'.u. '

SEE and HEAR!
Lionel Barrymore

May McAvoy
WILLIAM COLLIER, ALEC FRANCIS

in

The Mightiest of Dramas

"':
I

.Mainl I liapman lrom
ahoard tie S. S Devonian fll rnnto

i Kill ope.
II !.... M...II'.,...! I...... 1" ':".wiin tier cousin, .miss .t a inwn-

,senu. I ae two women drove across
Ii.- - coiiiilry. visiliitK I hlcaKO, 111.;

Salt Lake City. tali; lisliinnloti.
1). C; I'lllladcljitiia, Pa.: Huston.
Mass., and New York City.

ne temple tour :roui, 01 wnicu j

Miss lldrr is a member, will visit
KniAlanil, tieniiany, i'rttnce. Su .-

ciiatid. Spain. Italy, Belgium ami
Holland during the summer.

Diamond "King" reeled.
WAIISAW. Pidand. July !- .- ifPtl

The Warsaw police arrested
persons and confiscated diamonds
valued at s7i.it"M today In a mid
upon a suspected smuggling offic-Whe-

the police entered, the
found 4'J persons, most of whom
were fran ieally t r ing to hide
gems. Some sallo.-i-- the stones
anil some even threw tllein out of
window.

y. t

These Drug Stores
are open nights this
week:

Jarmin & Woods

James McNair Pharmacy
West Side Pharmacy

MB.YhJi

Storage
Space

for

RENT
Our class "A' nitnlcni
coniTt'te Wiirelioiise s

you siifV slnniiie
for luiiiselitilil gnntls,
frniins, iiiilnmnhilt's, or
what have vout v

t..

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

Phone 2G0 for Rates

Beck's Breads

hnvo a delightful, iinustiat

riavof, vlil. h salislics one's
natiirnl loimini; for
Ask your Rroccr lor BECK'S
BREAD.

can he easily seen thronith the ' ,l'' "rcumlatlon on the mau-thlc- k

follaiie. I'ear rrntw il..n....i,. net. "THE LION
AND

THE MOUSE":;r:;;rrv? 'sjSALEM JOINS IN TEST

'

A picture that is doinrj
more to bring the public
to realize what the toll-

ing motion picture has in
store for them than any
sound production so far
brought to the screen.

Nothing on the screen
has ever received
praise this pictur
getting.

out the valley are repotted to he
al.ove nverate, Kivlni; the orchard-lt- s

a rood year If market con.ll-lion- s
are favnrahle.

Indian dance at Ashland park.
hursday nluhl after hand concert.

lis.r 1

Good
Sandwiches

require an even grained
and moisture retaining'
loaf of bread which
slices without crumbl-

ing-.

Try Fluhrer'a Milk
Bread and see how ad-

mirably it meets these
qualifications.

The colored deaf mute who at-

tempted to obtain aid yesterday
from Harry Itlnabargor at the city
building department was still In

Medford today and this morning
was apparently attempting, to ob-

tain it t ide from a party of negroes
who were traveling in a large car.
bound for California. He wa,i writ-
ing on his paper pad while a col-
ored woman rend as he wrote. The
man intended to leave Medford at
4 o'clock this morning for Yrcka.
Calif., on foot.

Marriage licences were Issued to-

day and yesterday at the cmint
clerk's office to Irn C. Moss, legal,
of Fresno, Calif., and Henrietta
Purr, legal, of Madera, Calif., and
to Kdgar AlcCullough. 3(i. and Ada
May Itenson. ;t:, both of Oakland,
Calif.

Const ruction of the $ Inn. noil
freight antl passenger station at
Klamath Falls for the Great North-
ern railroad Is Hearing completion
and the win ion will be put into
operation in August.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mulford of
ren in, ill . left here this morning
on the Shasta, after sp. n.tlni; a few
.bits as the quests of Mrs. J. S.
Vilas. DurltiK j he wc.-f- Mr. and
Mrs. Mulford visited Crater Lake

A child welfare clinic was eehed-nle- .l

to b. held this afternai.il nt
Ashland by the Jackson county
hetllth unit. 1111.I Is the third to be
held this week. fothiwinK two held
III the Howard school last Mu1tilHy
and Tuesday, when over 3ft babies
Were exallllneil. Another clinle will
be held lien Urnid.nr ul i.. .

lthlls Mill.. ......... .t i l.w .....i ...
North Itlversl.le. Inr . In 1.

lllhleK llUtlr six ye of
tlin tdlfirict

if 11 a 1 I
I (mi Wt u ; ffi tKiu 1 ALS0 TW0 GREAT ACTS 0F I
llr' '$ lm i " talkies" I

lV ' .'f'tl '
' ChIm ' "TH0SE PULLMAN PORTERS" S

5r ' ' 'linillijii th amous Vaudevdle Star gjj
ilili 'i JcUjJl 'fcjMlM BLOSSOM SEELEY 8
9T ' M.?iW 'iflljTll Queen of Syncopation jl'If! It' W EiiZSsmSSsr l

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SAl.i:- - Krcsh row. Phone
r.:. i.. i;u

IX Sfi 11 I i 1 4 Complete Admission J
Yi IlV t'l il Shows Daily Mats. 10 and 35 S

lr ' C Alt ' ':30. 3: 15, 7 and 9
g

Eves. 25 and 50 fWTTrr Jl
mWZft ULjV Mi

V'ull. S. LK . .liaruain.
I'l.istelcd house. HI r.iiii;.-i- so il
could lie converted into : apart-
ments: paid-u- p.tvinu: located
3 blocks from City park. Trice
J'Jlaii. Some terms. ;. f, I'.u-n- .

Itealtor, South Ktvel-slde- . Tel
uau or i.i;t. its

l'lt SA1.K a.. acre tract, near
KIiiks hiuhway: all In alfalfa:

house. kiiisI bfti n. chicken
house. Uiiratte. some fruit trees,
larire shade tree, all kinds of
berries. owners out of town.
Will sell rlfcht mi easx terms. I :,c Corn. II South Itlversl.le Tel
1339 or UTT.

e
. Il


